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IIUNNV’IIjI gation. His excellent sermon was much en-

L J' joyed.
/~\a Friday, July 11th, there passed away a The concrregalion on Sunday morning, Aug. 
if faithful and devout church woman in the 3rd, taxed the church’s seating capacity to its 
person of Miss Mary Oldfield. Her end though utmost extent. The occasion was the annual 
sudden and unexpected was very peaceful, church parade of the A. O. U. W. Mr. J. 
She had always been a regular attendant at Holrod sang a solo during the offertory in 
g*. Paul’s church and on the previous Sunday splendid voice.
she partook of the Holy Communion at the 11 Qn Sunday, 13th July, at the evening 
o’clock service. . ,, , . vice, the Rector presented Geo Docker and

The Sunday school picnic was held on July J„hn Steel with Bibles on the occasion of their 
23rd It was simply impossible to provide departure to the N. W. 
enough rigs for the exceptionally large crowd
that attended, more rigs had been engaged or pivilrtA
promised, but owing to an unfortunate break x uvr a.
in one of the best carioles and other causes (yervice8 here have lately been taken by Rev 
they did not materialize rhose who succeeded Sî) Canon Henderson and Messrs Arrell and 
in getting down to the lake (and Burkholder, lay-readers, Rev. W. E. White
have been 200 ) had a very enjoyable time. We in Novft Scotia and N B. on vacation,
were pleased to have the presence of a goodly ()q yaturdav juiv 26th. Rev L. Spencer con- 
number from Port Maitland and South Cayuga. <lncte(1 tl)e funorai 0f Mr. Thomas Lawrence, 

The choir has on several occasions lately ^ Cayuga, who entered into rest at the age 
been regaled with ice-cream after practice on ^ ’ |tIfer pmionged suffering. “The suffer-
Friday evenings. Thank you; we piactice in„H „f this present life are not worthy to be
”eK,.rria,W. He,Uey rveml.ed on Hand., «1» »« "hi"U +* lKI ""
evening, July 27th, to a very large cougre-

ser-

vealcd.’’

<


